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(Continvéd.)
I “Tree wtrr trie. Mr Titmouse. Very herd it 
U, indeed, to bear, end we all fell wery deeply for 
■ei, and woald hate let ntft thing in train----- ’’
T “ Would have-
I “ Yw, my dear Mr Titmouse, we would hare 
Van it, and brought you through etery dilfirulty 
iver wery obstacle

I “ Wh]r— you don't—hardly—quite—mean to .ay 
ftau'ra given it all up f—XVhat, already lH exclaim- 
Id Titniou r, m evident alarm.
I Oawrniu had triumphed over Titmouse ! whom 
■Nhing loth, he brought back, in two minuteV 
■me, into the r<N»m which Titmouse had just before 
*• rudely quitted. Mr. Quirk and Mr Snap had 
heir nert. yet le perform They were in the art 
f locking up desks and draw, re, evidently on the 
life t ar-l received Mr. Ti'.mouse with an air of 
aid surprise,
•' Mr-Titmouse again !** evclaimed Mr Quirk, 
iking hie gloves out of his hat •• Hark again!— 
l ineipected honour " Leave any thin* he
ed I’’ inquired Mr Hasp,—“ don't see any
‘^&h no, air I No, sir1 This gentleman, Mr- 

•m nos. and I, have made it all up, gents 1 I'm 
H s And any more—not the least ”
** Vexed, Mr Tit* Jute !” echoed Mr Quirk, 
ith an asi steraly iiouieal. " We are under greet 
digatioas for your forbearance !**
M Ob, tome, gante !” said Titmouse, more and 
ore distort»» .. *• I sens too warm, I dare »iy,

1 —and—I ash your pardon, all of y ou, gen's!* I 
e*t say eaothei word, if you’ll hut buckle to bu- 
eea égalé—qu t, exactly in yonr own way—be-

1“ ll^ growiag esrgf late ’’said Mr- Qurk, rold- 

F» •■dioofcing at kis watch; ‘-however, after 
R** ynu have said, probably at some future time,

ww’ve leisu" to look into the thing----- "
t was ready to drop on bis hares, 
-d fright.

seed to (ay,” interposed Ike 
- - Gammon, address** himself to
■r, Quirk, “ that Mr. Titmouse e few minute, ago 
f111» ■•, eut side there, that if you rowld only be 
bmaded tolet our house take up hie ease inis-"
F* I 4id-l did indeed, gents ! so help me------V*
y-rrupieu Mr. T,im„wsei eegerly hacking with

Led volee of Mr G .«mm

you've just got an hour end a half to take this 
piece of silk, with my cooiplmient», to Messrs 
Shuttle it Weaver, in l»iH Street, Spitilficlds, and 
a»k them if they ar’e*. ashamed to send it to a West 
hnd house like mim-, and bring back a better piece 
instead of it !”
^.“^ery well, air—hut—before my breakfast

* Did 1 say * word about breakfast, air 1 You 
heard my orders ; you een attend to them or not, 
Mr- 1 it mouse, us you please I”

Off trotted Titmouse inttanter, without hi. 
bioakfast ; ami so Tag rag gained one object he 
badin view. Titmouse fourni this rather tiying ; 
■ live-mile walk before him, with no inconsiderable 
load under his ariu, having had uothim; to eat sinre 
U e preceding evening, V’hen he had pa taken of a 
delicate repast of tine1, slices ol bread, smeared 
slightly over with salt butter, and moistened with 
a most astringent cotirortirn ol tea-leaves, ewrect- 
• lied with brown sugar aud discolored with sky- 
hluc milk, lie had not evta a larlhing about linn 
when with to buy a penny roll ! A* lie went dis
consolately along, so many doubts and fears buz-

impetuously .about him, that they completely

lr. Tjiaiouse, eagerly backing «
• ..aor Mr Oewmiao. 

t 4tew his baud across his ehle, mu- 
wd s.ood silently for a few moments, evi-

■etly irreselete
R* Well,” said he -4 length, but ie a very root

r, “ since that is ao,probably we may be iadu- 
to resume imr heavy labours in your behalf ; 
■d if yen will favour us with a call to-morrow 

■ht, el the sea»# hour, we may have, by that time. 
Rd# up owe minds as to the course we shall thiak
lloerf *!’
ri*», «ir, 1*1* be here as the clock striker, aud 
J W»uk a« a mon.e ; and pray, have it all your 
Ru Wly for the future, gents- do !”

night, sir—good-eight I” excluimed the 
R»«li, motioaiug towards the door.

Good ni/l,i, gems !” said Titmouse bowing 
gj l"1*, end feeling himself at tbe same time 

g bowed out As he passed out of the room, 
1 • lingering look in their three rigidfaees, as 
I were angels sternly .bulling liim out from 
lise- Wbat misery was his, as he walked 

ny homeward, with much the same feelings 
» that the fumes of the brandy had eva| -nted, 

J *ku reaction of excitement was coming sg 
■rated by a recollection of the desperate heck 
■kad received) as a sink and troubled mau, who, 
Tdeuly roused out ol a delicious dream, drops 
> wretched reality, as it were out of a fan y land 
■eh with all i's dear innumerable delights is 
^llug overhead lato thin air—disappearing /or

Bloset Court had never looked eo odious to Tit- 
Lee ea it did when, kairasaedaad depressed ai I 
Ee described him. he apprueched it about oue 
^oek, A. M- He flung himself on his bed for a 
neat directly he had shut his door, intending 

-wily to rise and undress ; hut sleep having got 
•rostrate, secured her victory. Hbe waved her 

k wand over him, and he woke not till eight 
>ek ia the roneui g A second long drawn 

I was preparing to follow its predecessor, when 
kuerd it strike eight, and sprung off the bed in a 
pt; for be ought to have been in the shop an 
w ago. Daalnng a little water into his (aer, and 
f** lo wipe it off, he ran down stairs.

It the court, ami along the street, never stop- 
II he found hie way into-almost the very 

P* °* lk« dreaded Tag-rag ; who rarely making 
■ appearance till about half past nine, hnd, as the 
ie woald have it, happened to coiue down an 
r and a half earlier than usuel, on ibe only 
»lng out of several hundreds on which Titmouse 

B „ 1 ®ore *kau lea minutes beyond hia time, 
f Ymuave-ry respectfully, Mr Titmou«e-Tho- 
P. Tig-rug !” excluimed that personage with 
»k solemnity, bowing formally to hie astounded 
I breathless shopman.
L'—'-h,l your pardor sir ; but I r-aeo’t very 
■•and overslept mysell," stammered Titmouse. 
I Never mind, Mr Tilmonee, ne-ver mmd—it 
FI muck signify,” interrupted Tug-rug, bitterly ,

ddrkvnc.l tun little soul, and hcwilde'red his «mull 
understanding. Ten Thou»,mil u-Fear/—it was 
never meant for the like of him. lie soon worked 
him.vlf into a conviction that the whole thing was 
ntinilely loo good to he true ; Hie affair was des

perate ; it hail been all niooinluue ; for some cun
ning purpose or another Messrs. Quirk, Gammon 
k Snap, had been—ah, here lie wits within a few 
yards ol their residence, the scene of last night's 
•rugic transactions! As he passed Saffron Hill, 
he pansed, looked up towards the blesse»1 abode—

" Where r .tied sll his he.ie. va .1 fears," 
uttered a profound sigh ami passed slowly on to
wards emithielU. The words “ Hui'k. „ -mmou 4 
■Snap,” eeemed to lie written overever, «» op window 
whir.li lie passed tin ir image» tilled his mind’s eye 
XX hat could they he at / They had been all very 
jxililr and friendly—and oftheireown seeking ; had 
he affronted them I How coldly and proudly they 
had parted with him over-night ! It was evident 
that -hey could stand no nonsense-they were

Ceet lawyers ; so he must (if they really wodld al 
w him loser them again) eat humble pie cheer
fully till he had get all that they had to give him. 

How he dreaded the mining ! Perhaps they in
tended civilly to te|| him that they would have no- 
thing more to Ho with him ; thev would gel the es
tai? InrVhrm*. Ives or soma on.- else Usai wvoM *e 
more manageable ! They had taken ear*" to Wit" 
him nothing at all about the nature of his preten
sion* tn this grand fortune. Oh, how crafty they 
wer —they had it all their owu way ! But what, 
after all had lie really done f The estates were his 
it they were rea ly in earnest—his, and no one’s 
else ; ami why should he he kept out of them at 
their will and iilrasuie f Suppose he were to iay 
he would give them all he was entitled to for jE;Q,- 
006 down, in cash f Ol, no ; on second thought* - 
•till, suppose it should really all turn out true I 
Goodness gracious !—that day two iminiha he might 
be riding about in his Carriage in the Psrk, ami 
poor devils looking on at him, »s lie looked on all 
those who now rode. There lie would he, holding 
up his head with the best of them instead of slaving 
about as lie was at that moment, carrying i bou 
that cursed I in die—©ugh ! how he shrunk a. lie 
changed its position, relieve his aching right ami I 
XV In was hie mouth to be slopped—why might he 
not tell his .hopmatee f XVhut would he not give 
lor the luxury of tell. ;g it to the odious Tag-rag / 
ll lie terre to do so, Mr. Tag-rag, he was sure, 
would ask him to dinner the very next Sunday, at 
his country house at Clapham .—Thoughts such as 
these occupied his mind, that he did not for a hmg 

I time observe that he was walking al a rapid rate 
"towards the Mile-end road, having I» ft Wliitvcha- 

pel church nearly half a mile behiud him ! I be 
possible master of £10,000 a-year fit to drop with 
fatigue, ami sudden apprehension of the storm he 
should hare to encounter when he first saw Mr 
Tag-rag after so long an absence. He was detain- 
«I for a cruel length of lime at Messrs Shuttle 8t
XX raver s, who not having the required quantity 
of silk at that moment on their premises, had some 
difficulty in obtaining it, after having sent for it S 
one or two neighbouring manufactories , by which 
means it came to posa that it was two o'clock be
fore Titmouse, completely exhausted and dispirited 
and reeking with perspiration, had reamed Dow- 
Ins & Go’s- The gentlemen of the shop had finish
ed their dinners.

“ Go <ip stairs and get your dinner, air I” ex
cluimed 1 ag-rag imperiously, after having recei
ved Messrs. Shuttle N Weaver’s message.

Titmouse wrnt up stairs hungry enough, and 
found himself the sole occupant of the long close- 
smelling room in which hie companions had been 
dining. His dinner was presently brought to him 
by n slatternly scrvant-giil. It was in an uncover
ed basin, which appeared to contain nothing but 
the leavings of lus companions—■ savoury inter
mixture of cold potatoes, broken meat, (chiefly 
bite of fat and gristle,) a little hot water having 
been thrown over it to make it appear warm and 
freeh—(faugh I) Hia plate (with a small pinch of 
•alt upon it) had not been cleaned after its recent 
use, but evidently only hastily smeared over with a 
greeev towel, as also seemed his knife ind fork, 
which, in their disgusting state, he wus lain to put

up with, the table cloth on which he might have 
w ped them having been removed A hunch of 
bread that seemed to have been tossing about in the 
pan for some days, and half a pint of flat-loolung 
sour-smelling table-beer, completed «he fare set 
before him ; rpposite which lie sate I r some mi
nutes, too much occupied hy his re dClions to 
con,mence Ins repast. He was in the act of scoo
ping on. ol the basin some of its inviting contents, 
when—” Titmouse !” exclaimed the voice of one 
of Ins shopmates.peering in at him through the half- 
opened door, ” Mr. Tig-rug wants you. He says 
you’ve had plenty of time to fini.li your dinner!”

‘‘Oh, tell him, then, I'm only jus’ beginning my 
dinner- «ugh! such as it is,” replied Titmouse 
mnstieatine the lirst mouthful with an appearance 
of no particular relish,—for to the like of it he 
had never before sate down since lie hud been in 
the linuuured house he was then serving.

In a few minutes* time Mr Tag-rag himself en
tered the room stuttering—“ How much longer, 
virus it yonr pleasure to spend over your dinner,

“ Not another moment, sir,” answered Titmouse 
looking with ill concealed disgust at the savoury 
victuals before him ; “ if you’ll only allow me a 
lew minutes to go home aud buy a penny roli in
stead ol tins”------

“ V>—ry good, sir! Vc—rv parti—cu—larly 
good, Mr- Titmouse,” replied Tag-rag, wftb ill- 
subdued fury ; “ any thing else that I can make r 
/f-.'/r memorandum of against tbe day of your

To bt continued■
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UPPER CANADA.

Tuesday, Djc. 13th, 1839.
A discussion aiose on the Hill brought in 

by Mr. Boulton, for disqualifying certain per
sons horn being candidates or voting at elec-

Mr. Merritt said that such a hill should 
never have been introJu:-d into that House ; 
for be looked on it as the mo«t humiliating 
thing to the peopk* of t-iis Province that ever 
had been proprsed. He hoped it would he 
topuM*1 ei at onw, ami for this put pose be 
would i.Yove that it be itstl i second time that 
•!ey six mot.ths.

Mr. Shaver looked upon the hill as a libel 
oil the people of Upper Canada. It assumed 
dial We had liiuiteis among us. There possi
bly inijht bp a few ; hut i.ipposin ' that there 
wer»’, wliat would a f;»w such persons do 
among the loyal population of Upper Canada ?

Mi. Gamble said there Was sufficient evi
dence that there was such pi rsons in this 
Province, and lie would ask if they should 
be allowed to vote at our elections ? The bill 
should be allowed to ,»o in a second reading, 
and then it could be more fully discussed.

Mr. Sherwood would r.ot say at ptesent 
whether lie would sii|i|ioit the hill j but lie 
was not in favour of throwing it out. Those 
persons w ho liau plotted treason, and cnt-ieil 
into secret eouapiracies r.gainst the couniry, 
ought not lo he allowed to interfere at our 
elections. There were prisons connected 
with such Secret combinations of conspiracy 
railed Hunter’s Lodges, in the Province.

tCiies of “ Where!”) In Hie Newcastle 
listriet.

Mr. Cartwright—And in the Niagara Dis
trict.

Mr. Thorniiurn—1 call upon Mr. Cart
wright, not only ss a member of this House, 
hut as a magistrate, to declare the names of 
the parties.

Mr. Cartwright replied, that it was sworn 
before him that there was a lodge in St. Ca
therines. In making that statement he did 
not wish to impeach the respectability or 
loyalty of the people of St. Catherines or of 
the Niagara District, for there were Hunter’s 
Lodges in several other District of this Pro-

Mr. Parke eaid there was none in the Lon
don District.

Mr. Cartwright believed there were more 
there than in any other part of the Province. 
(Hear and laughter.) He cculd tell the bon. 
member for one of the ridinna in the Niagara 
District, privately, the name of the pci«on 
who was the head of the lodge in St. Cathe
rines. (Great cries of “Name him.” Hardy, 
Thomas Hardy was the name. It was also 
•worn that an attack was to bf made on the

I Niagara District, and the information received 
by the government last night confirmed it.

Mr. Merritt denied that any lodge existed 
in St. Catherines. Hardy did not live there. 
The perjuries of such individuals as made 
that affidavit, should not ht listened to, and 
such persons should lie taken up and pur'sS. 
ed. The characteis of the best men in the 
province were at their mercy, if these tales 
were listened to in that way. Their object 
evidently was to set one part of the loyal po
pulation agaiiut the oilier, and to create a 
gfneral distmst. An affidavit was made against 
one of the oldest magistrates n the Niagara 
Distort, • most loyal man, that he belonged 
to a Hunters’ Lodge. He referred to Werner 
Ne lies, father ul CapL Nelles, near St. Ca
therines, than whom a more loyal and gallant 
man was not in Her Majesty’s Dominions. 
The Editor of the Coburg Star had put forth a 
statement in his paper, that he had on oath 
that lie (Mr. Menu* ) was among them. The 
men who would commit such perjuries, would 
not hesitate to take the oath prescribed in 
that bill, so that ii would not accomplish the 
object intended.

Mr. .Sherwood remarked that the Her. 
Member had not stated "orrectly what the 
Editor of the Star had said. It was that he 
ha-! hern applied h to take command of the 
patriot forces. Ana then ask-J what reply did 
you make, Mr. Merritt 1 And, since tbe 
Hon. Member had brought it up, he would 
give him an opportunity of contradicting it, 
lor he xras sure it was not true, by informing 
him what he had seen on oath, that it was, 
“ As toon as you e.mv nee me that you are 
strong enough to eftect any thing in CJpoet 
Cair.da, I will take command of you.”

Mr, Merritt said that it was wholly untrt 
(Loud cries of hear, hear, from all parts of tbe 
House.) He had received no such communi
cation or proposition, either verbally or by 
writing, hy signs, or in any other way or shape 
whatever ; consequently he could have re
turned no sncli answer ; that shewed again the 
way such villians as made that oath, esigbide 
harm in the country if that Bill was passed. 
He hoped it would be thrown out almost Im
mediately.

Wednesday, Dec. 11.
The House met, and the debate on Mr. 

Boulton’s Bill to disfranchise certain persons 
was resumed. Ti, question was taken on 
Mr. Merrill’s amendment, to read it a second 
time this day six months—Yeas 22; Nays 18. 
Majority fur throwing out the bill, 4.

The House proceeded with the motion tor 
an Address to the Governor General, to en
quire if he had any instructions as to Respon
sible Government, Sic., and as to the Bill pas-* 
•ed last Session of the Imperial I'arliameut.

The Attorney General asserted on authority 
that the Bill was not in possession of Hia Ex
cellency.

Mr. Sherwood contended that the House 
ought to be in possession of every circumstance 
connected with the intended Union, before 
the Resolutions were taken up by tbe Houae.

Mr. Meirilt said gentlemen were never 
ready, it was always too early to meet the 
great queytion.

Mr. Shei wood moved that the Addreaa be 
read a second time.

The House went into Committee—Mr. 
Merritt in the Chair—and the Address was 
adopted.

The Report was then read a third time sad 
carried.

Friday, Dec. 13.
The House went into Committee on the 

Resolutions for the Union of the Provinces.
Mr. Cartwright voted for the Union last 

year w th the conditions, because is was the 
only remedy that remained for ua. The team
ed Attorney General says, we are now made 
to feel what responsibility is. Yes, bet 1 for 
one will not shrink from it. When we m- 
neci or» whet may be |he consequences to poe- 
terity hy the proposed measure ; that it may 
prove to be a bUuk spo* in our history, whicl 
we shall have reason to regret, it becomes our. 
I'S 10 meet 1 e qu^'O" like British sebjeaU 
L°ôs at w Lower Canada, sfk-V all


